
:Live Life Claim Full Closure;
:Item/Symbol/Word/Location;

:Meaning;

:Live-life-claimant; :Living Man or Woman, Creation of God, Master, Complete [Un]Inalienable rights;

:First Name; :Your calling when you entered the earth of the live life Man or Woman by the Mother and
Father;

:Second Name; :Owned by State/Department of Vital Statistics/Fiction;

:Last Name; :Owned by State/Department Social Security/Fiction;

:Live-life-claim; :Porting treaty, a fact that the Claimant is Live and well and Stands firmly on the Earth/land,
walking on water;

:Sovereign; :Supreme, [a]bsolute, [un]restricted power, above all corporate entities;

:Crown; :Royal/Ariki/Rangiatira bloodlines/lineage/whakapapa, master, British Crown[Fiction].
Mauri Crown[Tino Rangatiratanga/absolute sovereign];

:Tino Rangatiratanga; :Mauri Crown - absolute sovereignty, self determination;

:Crown at birth; :Name given at birth ‘here comes the crown’. Status before fiction birth certificate created;

:Suv’eran; :Supreme lord/lady who possesses the highest authority without control; The Creator is the
suveran of all that thee has made;

:Man; :flesh and blood man, creation of god, master, [un]inalienable rights;

:Woman; :flesh and blood woman, creation of god, master, [un]inalienable rights;

:Drew Breath Day; :The day you arrived on the earth and drew breath;

:Drew Breath Year; :The year you arrived on the earth and drew breath;

:Birth day; :This is the day on the Gregorian calendar created by the fiction. The assumed day you
came from your mothers birthing canal and saw the light;

:Birth month; :This is the month on the Gregorian calendar created by the fiction. The assumed month
you came from your mothers birthing canal and saw the light;

:Birth year; :This is the year on the Gregorian calendar created by the fiction. The assumed year you
came from your mothers birthing canal and saw the light;

:Start main body time stamp; :This is the true start day and year of the creation of the document by the Purple thumb
principle;

:Finish main body time stamp; :This is the true finish day and year of the creation of the document by the Purple thumb
principle;

. :Period, ends the document and its contents;

:All-Capitals ; :Dog Latin, Fact-Writing-In-Quantum-Grammar;

:Capital-First-Letter; :Fact-name makes it a proper noun;
:Lower Case with a hypen in name; :Makes the name one word;
:Capitals for a Person Name; :Signifies a Person, Fiction, Still born, [De]ceased, legal entity, corporation, foetus. Placenta;
:Capitals & Lower-Case-Writ[ing]; :Purple thumb community style conjunction writing – ‘for the, is with the, of the, by the’;
:Autograph; :True mark for live Man or Woman;
:Autograph On Thumbprint; :Angle-Diagonal-Across-Stamp, drawing your sword;
:Crown Suv’eran Notary Seal; :Purple thumbprint with Purple Ink Autograph;
:Seal; :Thumb-Print;
:Notary; :Man or woman that autographs a stamp;
:Purple text ink; :For sovereign/Crown/Royal matters. For seeking remedy and restitution;
:Kotahitanga; :United, Standing as One;
:Aotearoha; :World/Earth of Love; The global earth mass  & aotearoha [New Zealand] land mass;
:Domicile; :Land, whenua, embassy. Anchor to the earth so that a claimant can point to it and not be

removed from the domicile; Quantum Postal Treaty Port;
:Country; :Earth Land Mass;
:Red-light; :Port-Side of the Vessel of the Dock-Position with the Lading & Conveyance with the claim;
:Green-Light; :Star-board-side of the Vessel of the Stability & Steadiness;
:Gold-Light; :Stability And Steadiness of your Vessel on the Earth/Land/Whenua[Embassy];
:Sea-Lane-Mailing-Envelop-Number; :Register-Post-Number;
:Witnessing–Postmasters’-Communions; :Ordained, Ambassadors of Christ, Crown, born of water Postmaster;
:Witness/Autograph-Date; :The time stamp when you sent your registered post envelop;
:$ Double-Lines-On-Dollar-Symbol; :Gold backed currency;
:Postage-Stamp; :$1 Known = The value of the stamp with the claim of your mail. Your

stamp[physical/digital] gives your document value and assigns you as a postmaster;
:Document Scent; :Smell on document, bringing your claim to life;

:Gold belonging to Mauri that was set aside for when Mauri return to the lands;:Gold Fund Trust;
:Global/Earth/Aotearoha-postal-ployment-station-quantum-sea-land/see-treaty;:RR368041275AU;
:Paper Document is the Court;:Court;
:Land/Building/Whenua;:Court Venue;
:Postmaster/Live life claimant;:Justice[Judge];

:[E]vidence.:[E]vidence.

:Mauri-Crown-Exodus: 
He Whakaputanga o te Rangatiratanga o Nu Tireni 1835



:Corporation; :Person, Birth Certificate, infant, still born, placenta, foetus, thing, legal entity, States,
Nation, Government;

:Quantum-Postal-Treaty; :Legal-vessel/Claim with authority & Duties/Laws by two or more postmasters within the
quantum-postal-port-construct.;

:Purple-Thumb-Community-Publication-File; :Publication by the Principle/Editor of your Live life claims;

:Sea-Pass/See Treaty; :Life life claimant identity of the cargo-closures with the claim of sovereign/crown name, see
lane,  registered address/[e]mail, peaceful volition, knowledge and performance;

: :For the, :by the, : of the, : with the;
:Location;:
:Position-lodial-set;:

; :Position-lodial-set of a list continued;
:stop thought of the sentences;.

@ :Internet-Usage: E-Mail-Mailing-Location[ at ];

/ :Internet-Usage: Folder/File-Name-Separator-Marker;
:And;&

:&;
= :Same, Equal;

:Internet-Usages: Name-Separator-Marker;.

:Transit-function of the compound-known-fact;-

:Italics; :Void/Void-contents(: see-manual-style-guides);
:Quotes “”; :Void/Void-contents(: see-manual-style-guides);
:Parentheses Brackets (); :Void/Void-contents(: see-manual-style-guides);
:Parentheses Boxes; :Void/Void-contents(: see-manual-style-guides);
:Parentheses Brackets [ ]; :Void/Void-contents(: see-manual-style-guides);
:Underline; :Void/Void-contents(: see-manual-style-guides);
:Bold-Underline; :Void/Void-contents(: see-manual-style-guides);
:Bold-Marking; :Void/Void-contents(: see-manual-style-guides);

:Bills of Lade[Ing]; :Bills-Lade[Ing], Pre-paid Fee for Freight with Postage-stamp, correct-sentence-structure-
communication-parse-syntax-performance-writings, safe passage with now space neutral
contract claimant postmaster with contract passage clearance duty by the Federal-postal-
service-ployees

:Position-lodial-set of a list end;:

/

:Minus (Negative);-

:&, also, both, or, option, choice, either;:Conjunction;

:As, at, between, by, for, gainst, of, on, than, then, through, with. within;:Lodial (Article);
:Fact-phrase of the correct-syntax-communication-phrase is with the claim of a
fact=person, place, thing, condition of the state, concept( idea];

:Position - [Preposition);

:A, an, both, each, that, the, these, those, this, sore;:Positional-Lodial;
:For the thinking-motion of a thought = is =: singular, are =: plural;:Verb;

:Registered Email Address;:[E]Mail; 
:textured paper for your claims;:Parchment Paper;
:World/Earth-of-love-land, walking-on-water-flag, Federal-charter-commonwealth-of-the-
earth-of-the-new-order/Te-ao-hou;  Perpetual-~2020-Copy-right-now-space/Copy-
claim/~RPP4463800094001989678606;

:Aotearoha-crown-de-jure-flag;

:Kotahitanga-[united] tribes-flag: ~1834/~1835-Star &: Saint-patrick’s-league-guild:
Sovereign-live-life-claimants-on-the-land-authority & Tow & Salvage by the Perpetual-
~2020-Copy-right-now-space/Copy-claim/~RPP4463800094001989671607;

:Kotahitanga-[united]tribes-flag: ~1834/~1835;

:De jure/Crown/Sovereign, Free-the-earth/world-flag, Sea/Land-flag, Kings-two-party-con-
tract-creditors-flag, Justice-~4-Corners-of-earth-flag,  Marshall-lore-flag:
World by the Perpetual-~1834/1835-Copy-right-now-space/Copy-claim/
~RPP4463800094001989677609;

:8-Point-star: Saint-patrick;

:World/Earth of Love Fee-freight-postage-$1Gold-back[ed]-aotearoha-stamp, back by 1844
Queen Victoria Trust & Gold Fund Trust; Perpetuity-~2020-Copy-right-now-space/Copy-
claim/~RR368041275AU;

:Aotearoha postage stamp;

:Copy-right-now-space/Copy-claim to the Purple Thumb Treaty/Community;:Purple thumb logo;

:Welcome;:Kia ora;
:Period, ends the document and its contents;. 
:Spirit/Sensation;:Wairua;
:Unconditional love and compassion;:Aroha;
:People of the earth in Aotearoha[New Zealand], [also known as Maori];:Mauri;
:Divine life force, essence, invisible to the eye;:Mauri;

:Trust created as a gift to the live life claimants and also to gift in shares any successful
claims to the live man and woman on the earth;

:Te whakaruruhau aotearoha & rangihou trust:

:Genealogy;:Whakapapa;

:Live Life Claim Full Closure;
:Item/Symbol/Word/Location;

:Meaning;

:[E]vidence.:[E]vidence.

:Mauri-Crown-Exodus: 
He Whakaputanga o te Rangatiratanga o Nu Tireni 1835


